
MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.operate to-da- y, were brought in,aa a number of warrants procured:
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

? KUROPEAJtWEWS.

THE RIVER PATH.
55VVG'. WHITTIER." "J

" "

N'o bird song floated down the hill ;
; The tangled bank below- - Was lllll

JTo but& mid Uft hen rttm.
Jio.ripple from the water'8 lieiu.

Thednsk of twilight rotand as grew ;
We felt the falling cf the dew ;

For, from tuv ere the dav doni
The wooded hills shr-.- t out the sun.

But on the liver's farther ride,
Vo saw the hill-to- glorified,

. A tender glow, exceeding fitir,
A drotua of day without IU glare. . ';

Wlih n the damp, the chill, the gloom ;
With them the sunset's rosy bloom ;

Tiave 'carried .this city. Moffat is
elected Mayor by 823 nui jority a Re-
publican gain of 1,200. Five Republi-
can and live Democratic Aldermcn-ar- e

elected.
Alexaxmua, Nov. 7. The Con-

servative candidates for the next Leg-
islature carry this city by a majority
of about 200. No returns from the
county, but it is supposed that the
Conservatives have elected their candi-
dates.

Richmond, Nov. 7. Returns are
meagre, though enough is known to
Insure a large Conservative' majority
in tlie Legislature. Tlie aggregate
(Conservative majority will reach
20,000.

. Ileal Estate Transfers.

Deeds filed for record for tlie week
ending Nov. 4th, 1871 :

John T Smith to Albert Woodiugton,
10 acres in T 5 S, R 2 W ; con., flOO.

Wm II Lewla to Reuben Lewis,
quit-clai- m to donation claim of Polly
A Lewis ; con., f400.

Reuben Lewis to L Belle Lewis, 80
acres in sees. 22 and 23, T 8 S, R 2 W;
con., nominal.

Geo P Litchfield to Emcline M
Pringle, quit-clai- 380 acres, T 8 S.
R 3 W ; con., $1,000.

J AV Thornbury to Nancy L Staf-
ford, 1 acre in sec. 2G, T 5 S, R 2 W ;
con., $100. '

David McAIpin toS Ilennann, lot 8,
block 73, North Salem ; con., $250.

C W Pettyjohn to Lewis Pettyjohn,
acres In sic 12, T b S, R 4 W ; con.,

$750.
I N Gilbert to John Cassidv, 11 53-1- 00

acres iu sec. 10, T 7 S, R 2 W ;
con., $1,150.

Henry 10 Anknev to S W It Jones,
47(! 04-1- 00 acres, T 8 S, R IE; con.,

800.
Robert McGee to Joel Sanford, 40

acres, T 0 S, R 1 W ; con.. $125.

1ST OF eTTKKS
Jiincnlled for In Salem l'wloffiee,Xovi9,U71:

Allen, Kcturah

Brumbaugh, Miss B Bcwlcy, Mrs II B
Burger, Mrs K J

. -- - - -M jja it- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.

CASH STORE!
Save your money where you can buy the

DAVENPORT &W0LFARD,
AT THE

Fair Ground Store
Will sell you a Rood quality of

Connie rackiuff Knit nt 20 n ton.
I.lvrriHl Knit (In 1 nmliwl lmnnd )

at 91 H iM-- r bundml.
InIrimI Kumars, 8S 30 to $13 per

biuidred.
i'oiTw, the best quality, Iy tlie Hxrk,lor 19 rts.
The best ) $3 23 per kej;.
Ievoe Krnwrnp, (atent cans wlih fau-

cets attai-lietl,- ) ;t Mr

Aud in Cu-- t nearly all of kinds of

rccrlcn by the Iakasc
AT PORTLAND PRICES,

With the addition of freight.

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINI'S OF

Country Produce.
We have a full assortment of

Dry Coods, j --

Clothing, !

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Constantly on hand and for sale cheap.

Salem, Oct. 4!h, 1H71. ill

jor uie arrest oi ine parties implicated.
Counterfeit Reform tickets, posters and
other election documents were brought

and measures taken to tteatroy
tlieir effect. ,

The Tribune saya if to-da- y' passes
without trouble la certain parts of the
city, those who are best able to judge

such aflVirs will be very mnch mis-
taken. All indications go to show
that there will be serious ontbreaka in
the ISth, 20th and 21st wards. In the
10th ward there are also indications of
trouble especially in the river districts
west of Ninth Avenue. Elsewhere
the danger is not so threatening,
tlidhgh tliere may be an outbreak in
tlie bth ward, between the Dowling
and Bit-na- factious.

Sax Francisco, Nov. G. The wool
purchased in Australia for tlie Califor-
nia and Eastern markets foots up 1'!,- -
000 bales. The American buyers who
went out took letters of credit for two
millions and a half.

Tlie officers of the obandoned wlial-ln- g

fleet who arrived by the Moses
Tavlor say the disaster was predicted
by the Esqnimax along the shores of
the Arctic long...... hetore it oecurrcu, ami

i i; I - .1... .w
niiu iney iisieueu to mu mmiiug; ui
the natives the whole loss might liave
been avoided. It was regarded merely
as predictions of ignorant Indians as are
usually regarded in this country, and
no attention paid to it.

The Pacific Wool Pressing; Co.,
whose works ou Berry street were
burned yevterdiv for the second time
within a year, will rebuild immedi- -
ately.

Nine of the vessels of the whaling
fleet were insured in California com-
panies. The only losses were ou car
goes, and those very light.

Judge and States Senator
Williams, of Oregon, arrived here
overland from Portland, and will leave
for the East on Wednesday

Four vessels are now berthed for
Portland, namely ; Brewster, Orbit,
Rival and Windward, all to sail with-
in the present week.

Los Anuki.es, Nov. . A large
number of miners are passing through
from Sacramento district to the new
mining district.

A company or Chinamen has com-
menced drying wild geese for the
China market.

At a meeting of the Common Coun-
cil the committee to whom
was referred the matter of the $.'100,000
bonds to the Sacramento and Yisalla
Railroad, reported unanimously in op-

position to granting the same.
New Yokk, Nov. 7. The Demo-

cratic majority in the city is estimated
at 30,000. Ledwith was gcncrally
abandoned by Tammany, and he is
badly beaten." From the complexion
of the returns received from the inte-
rior of the State, it seems that the Re-
publicans have elected twenty out of
the thirty-tw- o Senators, and will have

majority in the Assembly. Outside
of the citv the only Democratic Sena
tors believed to lie elected are Tracy,
of the Thirteenth, HardenlJltrg. of the

Onrteeuth. and Lord, of the Twenty- -
eighth. Rochester District. In Brook
lyn, Rowel!, Democratic candidate fur
Mayor, is elected, and nearly the en
tire ticket. The Reform ticket receiv-
ed but few votes. Sigel is certainly
lected Register over Miandley, by 10,- -

000 to 15.000 majority. The vote of
the Fourth Senatorial District stands
thus: Tweed. 11), US ; Rossa, (i,3.'io.

The city has gone Democratic, by
35,000 majority. Tammany was beau
en in the Senatorial District. Three
hundred towns gave a Republican
gain of 13.31K). Robertson (Rep.) is

lected to tne senate irom orcnesrer
by 5.000. That 'county elects three
liepuMiean Asseinoiynieii. including
Jas. v. 1 1 ustcd, oy i,wo. it is ue- -
lieved tliat Horatio Seymour and S. J.
Tilden are chosen for the Assembly;
also Tonilev and Geel, Reformers. In
the Fourth District Tweed is ct

ed Senator by an estimated ma jority
of 12,000. Order generally prevailed
In the city y, the only disturbance
occurring in the lower part or tne ciry,
In Tweed's Districts; the rowdies
there committed outrages on jicacea-- :
ble citizens wilh impunity. Rossa.
Tweed's opponent, was attacked by a
set of ruffians, who iuid previously
smashed the ballot-bo- x containing

In this District the re-

peaters and thieves deterred many re
sectable citizens Irwin voting the e- -
form ticket.

New Yoiik, Nov. fl. The city elec
tion yesterday was the quietest known
for years. Tweed is but
will certainly be cxiK-Ilcd-

. Sweeney's
resignation is considered as a Ring
confession that all is lot. Kighfeen
Reform candidates, from the city, arc
elected, and three Tammany candi-
dates. Tlie entire ticket of the Com
mittee of Seventy is elected, and all
Reform candidates for Aldermen.
The Republicans carried tlie city ot
New York for Franz Sigel by 5,000
majority. They defeated every Tam
many candidate for the Senate save
We M. Jwecd. and reduced the
Democratic majority on the State
ticket from 52,000 to 23.000. The Re
publican majority in the State n at
least lO.ooo. The- - Senate has twenty
Republicans to nine Ivmocrats three
doubtiul. In the Assembly there will
be eighty-eigh- t Republicans and forty
Democrats, and iu these last are in-

cluded Reform Democrat. Tammany
elected six out of twenty-on- e Alder
men from the city. Richmond. Rock-
land, and other strong Democratic
counties liave elected Republican As
semblymen even, while choosing Dem-
ocratic, Senators, where they are known
to be honest and reliable. Neverthe-
less Republicans control liothbraiichcfl
of the Legislature. Such independent
voting was never witnessed
The iicoiile everywhere iu the State
repuuiufed Tammany. The Uepubli-i- n

State ticket i elected by probablv
10,000 to 20.000 majority. The vote
fell behind the registry i:i many dis
tricts in the State. Probably twenty- -
two Republican Senators against ten
Democrats were elected. The Assem-
bly will be Republican.

the li 'i.i? savs returns irom (In
state indicate the election of the Re-
publican ticket by 2!.iHm majority. As
it never rain nm ii pnni's. , nc majori-
ty may lie even more than this. We
have lo- -t the state Legislature and Re-

publicans will .not (all fir short of a
two-thir-ds vot- - in either Hu e.

The AV'if, Tweed's paiHT. sjivs we
have met the enemy, and cindor com-
pels us to announce tliat we are decid-
edly theirs. There i nomd hi blind
ing the fact. Hie iurmii-ui- titKCtls!
overwhelmin-l- dWeat'-d- .

Walsh has been beaten for Novc-mo- r

of New Jersey mainly by a defection
in the Citv of Newark. Parker's ma
jority is liet ween 3.000 and 4,000. Re
publicans have the Senate but the As-
sembly is in doubt.
..Washburn carries Massachu clii by

a majority of 10,000 to 20.000, and a
plurality of 25.000 to 30,000. Out of
250 members, in the House the Demo-
crats have (il. and of 40 Senators they
liave four. The Council and all other
State officer.; aiv Republican.

Republicans gain seven Senators in
Maryland, and one-four- th of the
House of s is Republican.
The Republican vote In Maryland is
heavily increased, though Wliite (D)
is elected Governor.

Republicans elect Congressmen at
large in Rlinois.

Wisconsin gives over 10,000 Repub-
lican majority. Both branches of the
Legislature are Republican.
, Boston, Nov. 8. Frank Winslow,
of the Boston Journal, while stepping
from a car at Newton, last evening,
was struck by another passing train,
and Instantly killed.

By a combination of Labor Reform-
ers and Democrats, there will be a
slight gain in the number of Democrat
members. The House will stand:
Republicans, 17(i ; Democrats. 64.

Chicago, Nov. 7 MeduTs majori
ty tor aiayor is pronaDiy 12,000. It is
believed tliat nineteen out the" twenty
Aldermen 011 the Medill ticket are
elected. Tlie balance of the ticket for
city and county offices Is elected by a
large majority.

Returns from tlie State are very
meagre, but show a slight vote. Bev-erid- ge

(Republican) is elected to Con-
gress by probably 20,000 majority.

The returns from Wisconsin are
llgiit, but indicate Washburne's elec-
tion over Doolittle for Governor by
10,000 majority. Both brandies of tlie
Legislature are Republican.

ST. Paul, Nov. 7 Returns from
seventy-eig- ht cities and towns give
Austin (Republican) 3,123 ; Young
(Democrat) 1,795. The vote of Ram-
sey county and the city of St. Paul is
not yet counted, and will probably re
duce the above majority considerably

Detroit, Nov. 7. For the first
time iii twelve years the Republicans

STITZEL & UPTON,

REAL ESTATE

Corner of Front and Washington Streets,

POKTLMD, OKrO.V.

Will attend to the purchase and Sale of

Real Estate in all Parts of Oregon.

(JJTLoans negotiated on First Mortgage.
Real Kate and Collateral Security.

Agents for the Sale of Illocks ami Lota

In Holliwlny's Addition to East Iort-Imi- d.

C. C. WAV,
Salesman and Soliciting Agent.

ItEFEKEXCES-B- Y FEEMLSSIOX:

Messrs. Ladd Tilton, Bankerc, Portland,
.

Ben. Uolladay. .S
IL D. Ureen. S

M'assemian & Co.
Jan. Steel, Cashier, First National Ikmk.
Lojd Brooks. diw

FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINES.

The Florence ia the be?t Sewing Machine
for family dm, because it to seldom gcU
out of order ; if there is one in the State of
Oregon Dot working well, if I am informed
of it, I will fix it without any ezpenso to
the owner.

SAMUEL HILL,
AG32STT,

19 Montgomery Sre;t South.

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING,

PAX FRAMIMO CALIFORNIA.

CILL, STEEL 4. CO.,
AGENTS,

fi.iI.tM, t s II 4REU4X.

SEND FORTiRCULARS.

,:VT"Activc Agents wanteil io every jlace.
oct31

DANIEL LOWER.
133 front St., 1'ortland,

C o m m i s s ion Merchant.
Oresron iTO'Iucc s"'1' lo l1081 advantage In

Portland or San Francisco Dealer In

CALIFORNIA & ORECON

Produce.
-- AND

TROPICAL FRUITS.
Merchant's oplers filleil on reasonable term,
l'ortlantl, Apr. 1 (law.

SALEM IRON. WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
S.YLE.lf, OKFtiOV.

S;enm Enptnes, Saw Mills Grist Mills, Rcajv
ers, Pumiws anti all kiivln of hi vies of niachine-r-v

ina'le Ut onter. Machinery reivtireU at a
short nolU-e- . Pattern making done in all ltn
variiHw I'tiiin ami all klwlfc of Itrass and Iron
tastings furnished at short notice,

feb KklAwtf.)

NESBITT'S MEAT MARKET,
On Commercial Street, opixislte the Statcmaii

umce.

Here can always bo found

Tlie Bent of FrcMli MeatN,
Carefullv nrenareil for market, and fcetit In
every variety. Mr. NesblU will alwavs have
fetijfar Curvd llama and Irl jlenta,

Constantly on Hand.
dtf

PAINTINS ! PAINTING ! I

SALEM PAINTSHOP.
(Established in 1A2.)

JAMES WARNER.
House Sign and Ornamental Painting.

on Suite Street, oppoMle Capital
Engine House.

OnlerM and all work exccnlnl
promiitly and iu the but niaiiner. d3m

Wooden Ware.
We offer to Country Merchants the Largest

anil Finest stock of

Wood and Willow Ware,

Brush,
Brooms,

Tniurs,
M.tti-Iirn- ,

And hoi?ekeepi'.i generally to le
f'Mlnd n tlii.s t'tia-ii- . and wlik-- we offer at
lower price lhananyother hou-- e. 3Ier.-h.tnt- i

vblllng ihel'iiy 1U'nuil It totbelr aiiranttun.'
tt call on us before iircluising elsewhere.

Onlrs 'ar,fnllj- nntl 5'roiiiil i'illvd

Caialogues sent to aiiv a Mre when reiietetl
K. K. IIUWK A CO..

No. I 'll and 124 r'nmt Street,
u FraiK:is Cal.

Nov. 4 Snuliw

Salem Chemical Soap Wdrks,
STLWAItrS Bl II.DIMi.

We are now pre)iarc 1 lo Manulacture the
following goal, put up in anv style, shape or
qnanlitv, to suit the trade, and a low rales :

No. 1 ( hemlcal OMvc Soaii, 20 bars lilii boxes
No. 1 (Hive IMerdvc u " " '
Na 1 Kamilv Pa'e Snap, 9 tars, 201!..
So. 1 Pure Palm Oil. 2l Iwirs. lSlls.

Also all kinds of KaiK-y- , Tni'et and Shavlns
Sibijw. and an excellent article f Oilve Soft
fSoaji fr heavy wahln and kitchen pnrj-riHe- s.

t-- the, almAe snjiw to lie what Is
or money ivl'nn'U"l. A fair trial will

tesl Its qua 11 ies. A share of piili'ic isttronae
solloiteX

MKKCHANTA STKAIIS.
V. B All kinds ofgooUnriitlerilered

in cxcliangc for soa.

The King of Mineral Springs
I the Herman Scltier ; and

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
In its duplicate. Letters attesting its won-
derful Tonic Aperient and qual-
ities swarm in from every source. The
question has been settled whether artificial
medicated waters may not be equal to those
which burst spark line; from the earth itself.
They can ; and the Seltier Aperient, when
undoubtedly pure and genuiDe, proves the
fact. Bk ci tiocs. Accept nose other.

f?0Ll BY ALL DRt'QGISTS.

GRAPES FROM THE BIG VINE I

700 Square Feet of Grapes.
O. Plckensrm has unknown qnantltiea of

i laueiia, wnn-- ne win sen at aventa
per pounL ot leas tijan one dollar's worth
sold at that price. He will deliver them.
Sena in your oruers. otw

C. P. TERRELL.
I'alton'a Block, KsUem, Oregon,

Will dlipoee of his

Fashionable and Desirable Stock
--OF-

Fall and Winter Goods,
Just received from &ui Franclaco

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ! !

Consisting In part, of

Amorlonn irM Urnin Silk,
Mill of other Tnrirtlrs,

Mianlt,
Litres,

Einbroiticrics,
IIONiery,

and. Press iooo,
Of a'most every Fashionable Fabric and sliado.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies and Misses Underwear.

NEW! !

CALL AT ACKERMAN'S

One Dollar Store I

PORTLAND,

99 First St. bet. Alder A Washt.
(Next to Dr. Chapman's Drug Store.)

Prices Lower
Than anywhere on this Coast, at

ACKERMAN'S DOLLAR STORE.

LATEST STYLES OF

Ladies', Misses and Caildren's

Velvet Hats ! !

Ami besides our One Dollar Store, we liave,

UP STAIRS !

Tht Largest and Best Selected Slock of

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS I

All of ottr own Importation.

Wholesale and Retail.
oc(7il&w

FRANZE & POPE'S

New Knitting Machine ! !

ROYAL & SMITH,
Snlriii, : : : : ;rn.

Are Accnts for the State of Oregon fur
thi? . It was exhib-
it' d ut the

Lute Stale Fair
And commanded the admiration of all

who raw it in ijirniti'n.
It will easily knit and fniih of a pnir ol

i.ini'eio. in fil'tieu inijutrs time.
Spc inn r.s of plain and fancy work can be
sri-- at tlieir store, and all iutcreslcd are jd

to call itnd see the machine work.
Sept. 2'.'tb. diw

IMPORTANT NEWS!

Great Excitement in Salem !

EVERYBODY KLIIES TO BUY

CUPT05I SI.VDE CUVrillXtJ,
CENTS rTKMSIUXt; UOt IDS,

DRY A FANCY tJOODS,

HATS AXD CAPS,

TP.UXKS VALISE.,
(.KOCEU1ES Ac.,

OK -

M. MEYER & SON.

Rocaunt tJenllenien and Ijulieo have found
out tliat II iey can hny

MUCH MOKE TIILKE lOULESS MONEY

Than at any other IIou In the City,

TRY TIIUZVI
And you will find it out to your SUkfaction.

The llllphest iniccs jvild lor nil kinds oi

Farmer's Produce I

M. MEYER & SON,

onier irlsohr Ittek,SnIeiii, Oku.
ocUIAwlf

NORTH SALEM STORE!

AV.L. WADE
AT THE OLD tillEEX STORE

Ha just i(velel for the Kail na le

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OK -

DRY (ilKUJS,
tiROCERIES.

BOOTS SlIdKS,
(LOTHIXti,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

CaVnlattd for

City and County Trade.
Rorght a. low, nl will he sold at a miall s

prolit as those who sell at cost.
dellvcrol to any jkirt of the city

free of chargi!. d,tw

CHEMEKETA BATHS

t. j. nrroicD,
Has renim ed his

HAIR DRESSING SALOON

To the elegant apartment under the Ex
press umce hi tne n nenieKeta iiotei, m con-
nection with which are the best of

Hot and Cold Water Baths.
Being prepared to treat hln putrons In the

most handsome manner, and appreciating the
generous pntronacc given him iu the lie
iolU-lt- i a f:tir Mia re of favor from bis old
friends ami the iniblic generally.

il.w

RAILROAD LETTINC.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

30 MILES.
PROPOSALS wjll lie

SEALED noon, Wednesday. Ao-r?- ir

lotli, 1871, at tlie Engineer's
Office hi Kabuiw. Washington Tcni-torj--,

for doing all the

Grading, Bridging and Track-Layi- ng

On Thirty Miles Northward, liegin- -
llllig linnv-uv- r iiii- - io'ih j..i.iii.

Idie work will be arranged in sul- -

rtivllotw oi nvc nines.
Parties can hid for otic or more sub-

divisions.
Plan?, vpecifieations, etc may be

gocn and further explanations given at
tlw office of Thomas B. Morris, En-

gineer of the Pacific LrtvMon, in
Kalama, on ami and after Monday,
October 23d, 1371.

By order of the President,
J. GREGORY SMITH.

W. Mkor Roberts,
Engineer-in-Chic- f.

Kalama, Wash. Ter., )
Oct. 20tli, 1871, J

, JPAfeis, 3sTpv. 4. VrW liogo has
r&ade a Je'poricl Visit to Thiers to pro-
cure

in,
the T"trdon of llenri Kochefort.

'
The rtesldent received him kindly,

.bf.t declined to interfere.
The Communist; Quesuel has been

convicted of firing buildings In Paris, ofand has been sentenced to death.
Brussels, Nov. 6. The Belgian

Gocernment has forwarded $20, 000 to
America for the relief of tho Belgian
settlers In Wisconsin, and has also
opened subscriptions s fot- - voluntary

', contributions.
Lo?;jON, Nov. S. The remains of

Gen Kobert Amktswn Will be con-
veyed to America by the U. i. steamer
GHerrkJte,

Tire ttfflclianies and Hhorcrs em-ploy- ed

iu tlie ship yard of Lairds, at
tterkenliead, lave ltcld & meeting and
resolved to insist tijion a restriction of
days' lftlwr to nine hours.

' EASTERN NEWS.

Washington, Nov. 5. Instructions
from the President to tlie Utah author-
ities were that they should be firm,
yet judiciously enfoive the laws, and i
no compromise with the criminals will
be made. Latest reports from officials
represent all danger of a coljision
passed.

The receipts from Internal Revenue
from July 1st to November 4Ui were

18,900.000. The expenses of Revenue
ollleers for the past quarter has been
reduced 30 per cent, from the same
period last year.

New York, Nov. '5. Cliarles
O'Connor says tliat from three to six
millions will be recovered from Tweed
whose aiders and abettors will be pro-
ceeded apinst.

Tweed's election is conceded by a
large majority. The l says tliat
tins controlling element of Tweed's
district are, according to Democratic
authority, outlaws,'" vagrants, bum-
mers, etc., and that they would go for
him if lie were under conviction ttud
awaiting sentence as a robber of tlie
public treasury.

The H "rM says that the most extra-
ordinary rumors are iu circulation
concerning the issue of bonds for tlie
State of Soulh Carolina. Suspicions
have licen such as to an' over-issue as
to absolutely endanger the solvenev of
the Mate. It is stated that the Na
tional Bank Note Company of this
city printed twenty millions of bonds,
which passed into possession of Mr.
Kempton. the financial agent of the
State. Several prominent South Caro-
linians are here, watching the pro-
ceedings. Governor Scott is said to
liave admitted the printing of bonds,
but does not state the object of their
issue. It is also stated tliat many of
the State ollknals are implicated in the
misappropriation ot ninm-- in the
State. It is believed that this fraudu-
lent issue of $20,000 has negotiat- -
vu, iimi int.-- iiuMir- imai)iu'u.

Cine.UiO, Nov. L The interest felt
in the city election on 'Tuesday is all
absorbing. The Mayor has Usued a
proclamation recommending a suspen-
sion of all business on Tuesday to al-
low all an opportunity to vote.

New York, Nov. G.Tlic office of
the Hoboken Lender was gutted this
morning by unknown parties. It is
believed to have been done at the in-

stance of a rival Democratic faction.
The World relates the rciiort regard-

ing the plundering of South Carolina
by State officers. It says later Infor-
mation shows the charges not only to
be correct but even so tempered in the
interests of truth and justice towards
all as to fall short of the real condition
of affairs.

The World also alleges an immense
issue of fraudulent Iwlids by "State off-
icers of North Carolina, and promises
in a few days the official figures re-

garding both frauds.
Loi isvn.i.E, Nov. 6. At half-pa-st

9 o'clock last night tlie giving way of
a column in the lower room in tne
African Baptist Church, corner of Fifth
and York streets, created a panic
among the congregation in the upper
room, and the whole body was rusncd,
jammed and crushed Into two narrow
stairs on each side of the door. Men
trampled over women- - and children in
tlieir flight. Eleven were killed out
right two of them children. A num
ber are more or less' wounded. One
had his leg broken. The scene was
terrible and heart-rendi- mothers
screaming over dead children, and hus--
oantis in agony over their wives, rne
column or pillar which gave way
iimvAil In ImrA Iwwin atn Ttrlitifr t fit.
floor, between the joints witB nothing
under it but an inch of flooring.

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 6. Both
branches of the Legislature adopted
the following resolutions :

liesohed, That Rufus B. Bullock,
late (jovemor or the State, who re-
signed his office and left the State under
circumstances creating grave suspicion.
is guilty of high crimeB and misde
meanors. In his letter of the 23d of
October, addressed to political friend- -

among the people of Georgia, he statos
that the nuijority of the libuse of Rep
resentatives had pledged themselves to
vote for articles of impeachment against
littYY wlttmtit i rtvAttfm tlitlt ttit
Senate hail detemiineif to unseat a suf-
ficient number of Republican Senators
to secure his conviction without regard
to tlie truth or validity of the
charges; tliat he had defamed tlie
General Assembly by charges which
are untrue ; that the statement In the
same letter, to the effect tliat the peo-
ple of Georgia recently denounced or
ignored the Constitution of tlie United
States, is false, and defamatory to the
people of the State. On. the contrary
we assert that the peojile of this State
do now as thev did six mohths ago.
neither entertain hostility towards the
United States, nor deny any person
within the limits of the State, equal
protection of its lawA.

ST. Louis, Nov. 6. A counterfeit-
er's den, a few nriles from Kansas
Citv, was broken un vesterday. Jo.
Reillr and Tom Ballara'were
Harry Cole and Josiah Myer the
latter leader of the gang were cap
tured, bnt escaped large quantity
of tools, presses, dies, etc., were cap
tured, including a $1,000 United
State note and a lot pf fibre paper,
such as is used ovTiDvernment.

New Youk, Nov. 0. A number of
prominent gentlemen, including Chas,
o Connor, John E. Devenu ana u.
wakl Ottendosfer. sent a communica
tion to the Emigration Society, direct
ing their attcntioirtd-'tli- e reort that
emigrants on Ward's Island were
falsely registered, asking that mea
sures be tiken to prevent these men
from votinc. ':

Cards are published by O'Donavan
Rossa and Sigel-on- e soliciting sup- -
nort on behalf of the other. Kosrsa
states that Sigel promises to give one-thi- rd

of the patrouage of the office to
Americans, one-thi- rd to the Irish and
one-thi- rd to the Germans. He calls
upon citizens to keep a lookout for the
count. If he get3 a lair show he thinks
lie can defeat Tweed.

One of tlie rumors- - concerning the
election frauds is, that Tammany ruf
fians intend to liave many names on
tlie registry list voted early in the day,
to the exclusion of legitimate voters
Where a man Votes on a false name
there seems to be no remedy.

A Washington dispatch to tlie Hrr--

aid says the action of the Chief Clerk
of the tension umce ana interior ue
partment will be investigated by Con
cress. One of tlie scliemes in whicl
ho was concerned,- - was leasing the
Jieaton Hotel, which was secured for
three vears. at 10,000, for pensio;
office purposes, and oa which rental it
is alleged a large per cent, was paid to
the committee or wmcn ue
was a member.

Boston, Nov. wwa of the
disaster to tho whaling "Sect has ad
vanced wliale oil from sixty cents to
dollar rer gallon. The Boston insur
anoe offices liad little, if any risk
The New Bedford offices lose a mil
lion.

New York. Nov. 7. The city
verv ouiet. Many business houses and
ilrainshons are closed. No business
will be done In any of tlie Excliangv
or In wall street. . c tiaries u kauuh
Ium delivered an opinion tliat eac
person whom any candidate may dc
ifirnatc to be present at tins canvass
should be assigned a place cnablhi;
him to see all the nets of the inspect
ors tnakin? tlie canvass. One hundred
young men have been designated for
this duty throughout the citv, ana
protected in their rights will secure
lair balloting and count. Great ex
citement: prevailed yesterday at the
headquarters of the common electors
of the Citizens' CommlttM of Seventy.
Many thousand ballots liave been dis
tributed la various Assembly Districts.
A largo number of repeaters who were

While dark, through willowy vistas seen.
iiie river roueu in enaue Detween.

From out the darkness where we trod,
We gazed upon those hills of God,

Whose light seemed not of moon, at ran. .c spaae not, out our thought wis one.

We passed, as if from that bright fteBeckoned oar deftt ones gone before ;

Anfsfilled our Wring Wrt to hear
The votoea lost to mortal ear

?ndden on pfttWay turned from night :
1 he WUs swung open to the light ;

It ngh thelrgreen gates the sunshine
A long, slant splendor downward flowed.

bown glade and glen and bank it rolled ;
It bridged the shaded stream with gold ;

And, borne on P,er f ml?t, allied
Tlie shadowy with the sunlit side !

"So,"jrayed we, "when opr fret draw
near

The river, dark with mortal fear,
r

"'And the night cometh chill with dew,
. O Father 1 let thy light break through I

" So let the hills of doubt divide,
So bridge with faith the snnless tide !

,' So lot the eves that fail on earth
On thy eternal hills look forth I

. ""And In thy beckoning angels know
The dear ones whom we loved below 1"

Mild Critique.

The New York World critic, in "do
ing" Joaquin Miller's "Kong of the
Mei-ra- styles tiiem weaK specimens
of "Don' - a-- dam" literature
which tliiotintry is bringlne forth.
Tlie first bard of tliat literature, Its
Homer, was Walt Wliitman ; its sec
ond, for wlioni not even in jest can
any man who reverences tle princes
or art nnii a urecian . protot yiie, is
Miller, That both of these scribes
should liave found a special acceptance
m London is in tne onier or nature.
England for the lat twenty year, like
Jady t lara ere tie ere, lias been

sickening of a vague disease."
Tlie dress coat and the white cravat

have been slowly taking its life.
Prlggishness lias invaded all the realms
of English literature and English soti- -
etv until men have nertin to crv out
for brutality and bad manners as chil
dren fed for six months together ou
snonire eike misfit roar for black bread.
In tlie literary criticism of the English
journals, as in the literary talk ot the
liest English circles, tlie despair oft
Speke .the parson, who deserted
friends and home and vanished utterly
from all observation of men. simply
lecause he had dwelt in the decencies
of English clerical life until he could
bear tfiem no longer is perpetually re-
produced. It explodes artistically in
tlie wilful preference of the

frtr noMiiioaa nvnr
The critic ends by declaring

lie is not aisposea to sit clown quietly
and be " sold" by this domestic dis--
jiensation, "which, after all, is not
half so stimulating as tlie first drought
irom nie luuuern wen oi American un-
defined."

Novel Reading.

In an article on " Tlie Novel Kead--
ing Disease," a contemporary talks
thus of the young lady of tlie period
who has developed the last stages of
the consumption : " In this stage the
unhappy patient can no more go with
out ner novel than can a conttrmeu
diplomaniac without hU dram. Tlie
small circulating libraries, which let
out very poor second-han- d novels at a
penny a volume, are put under contri-
bution, and any amount of garbage is
swallowed wnoiesaie. it is no com-
mon thing for a young lady in wliom
the complaint has assumed a chornic
form to have read the .whole of Scott.
the whole of Thackeray, the whole of
Dickens, the whole of Trolloppe, the
whole of Annie Thomas, the whole of
Mrs. Koss Church, the whole of Miss
Braddon, the whole of Lawrence, and.
into the bargain, the whole of four or
five hundred hovels ty less famous
hands. Wlien the disease is thus con-
firmed tlie dropsical habit of mind be
comes apparent. Tlie conversation of
the patient becomes flabby and limp.
Her interest in all ordinary subjects
except, perhaps, tlie lastest fashions or
t he more scamiaious portions of evi
dence in tlie Tiicliborne case, or the
marriage of the Princess Beatrice
flickers feebly in the socket and finally
dies out. The last stage tint of ab-
solute imbecility is now, unless very
powerful remedies are exhibited, a
mere matter of time."

- Slavery Ended in Brazil.

The wise humanity of tlie emperor
of Brazil, lias triumphed, and the abo-
lition of slavery iu the empire is at
last decreed.- - When it came to the test
in tlie legislature, the violent opposi-
tion anticipated seems to have , died
away without any very positive dem-
onstration. The plan adopted was
one of gradual emancipation, as has
been previously set forth in detail ;

only children born of slaves after the
passage or the act on the I2tn int.,
are to be at once free; the present
slave population reaching freedom bv
instalments. The bill met its chief
dilliculty in appropriating but (8,000,-00- 0

to compensate the owners, a sum
which it was considered would hurt-ful- ly

retard tlie measure, one senator
saying that thereby only ten thousand
slaves could be freed in a year. Ac-
cordingly the appropriation was great-
ly increased, thougli the pay for slaves
tints liberated, is at a very low esti-
mate. The whole number of thus des-
tined to liberty h thought to be over
a million and a lialf, and most of tliese
are in the southern part of tlie country.
The crown chatties, iu the diamond
mines and elsewhere, were freed by

. imperial edict last spring. vl'he recon-
struction of labor under a free system
is expected to chiefly embarass the
coffee planters ; it is said the sugar In-

terests will not suffer from the change.
Thus has Brazil taken a mighty step
forward, and set an admirable exam-
ple to the lingering depostism ol Spain.

The old CoxsTrrrnox. The frig-
ate Constitution, familiarly; known a3
Old Ironsides, arrived at Philadelphia
a few days since. This vessel was
bu'lt in 1797, at Boston, and became
famous in the war of 1312 bv her suc-

cessful engagement with the British
war ship Guerrier. For several years
back she has been in use at Annapolis
as a school ship, but her timbers be-

coming rotten, and the Government
liavhig determined to keep the old
craft afloat for memories of the past,
she has been sent to Philadelphia for
rebuilding, and will be turned out a
first-cla- ss screw frigate.

There Is but one . oopv of the first
census of the United States (1790) in
.'existence, so far as known, ami Oils is
now in tlie Congressional Library at
Washington. It is a pamphlet of fifty-si- x

pagevof tlie size of a school prim-
er, and has the following title : "Re-
turn of tlie Whole Number of Persons
within the Several District of the
United States, passed March the first,
1700. Philadelphia: Printed by
Childs and Swalne, 1791."

lie who by 1iU conduct makes good
friends on the one liand, and bitter
haters on the other, gives evidence
tliat tliere Is .something of tlie bold.
independent, upright man in his com- -
iiosuion ; while the chlckeu-liearte- fl,

imoectie ommcter Is capable of mak-
ing neither friends nor foes.

An old gentleman accused his serv
ant or liavmg stolen his stick. The

.man protested perfect innocence."liy, you know," rejoined libs
master, "that the stick could never
have walked oil with Itself." "Or--
talnly not,: sir, utile; It was a walking

A letter from Bonn tells a storv of a
German general who,, on inspc cting

. hi3 troops not long ago, a khesseS
them thus : . " Now, my children we
cm once more get seriously to work.
The rw'tirne of war is at an end, drill

t AMI Oil MA.
Sax Francisco, Nov. 7. Wheat in

Liverpool, 12s lid. 6
Flour nominal ; no sales.
Wheat 700 sks good milling. $2 25.

The market is very quiet.
Barley 700 sks good coast, f 1 S";

1,000 sks good bay feed from ware-
house.

Oats 200 sks light $1 70; 300 sks $3,
good, $1 80 ; 1,500 sks good to choice,
$1 SO-a- l 85; 500 sks choice, $1 85ii
1 74.

Onions 150 sks silverskins sold in
lots. I

Potatoes Office's Cove, 90eS$l ;
Iluinbolt. do ; sweet. $1S1 55.

The steamer John L. Stephens
leaves here for Portland November
10th, at eleven a. m.

' Judge Sawyer to-d- ay tried andini-victe-d
eight young men, well known

to the police as Barbar Coast rounders,
ou cliarge of vagrancy. They will be
sentenced to the county jail, and re-

quested to assist iu clearing sewers and
other public amusements, in order to
keep their systems in a healthy condi-
tion.

D. Meeker, A. Austin and T. Brecso
have been appointed a committee to
canvass the for mibscriptions for the
relief of distressed fanners in San
Joaquin valley.- It is proposed to raise
$100,000 m $10 sliares and loan it out
ill small sums to the farmers to pro-
vide bread and meet other demands,
nominal interest only being charged,
and the loans to he repaid when crops
have been liarvcsted. A company to
do the business will be Incorporated.

The Chicago Relief Committee
closed its business to-da- y, MayorSelby
notifying the Mayor of Chicago that
$100,'5l0 had Ihhmi deposited in the
bank of California, subject to his order.
$15,000 has leen sent to Wisconsin
and $15,000 to Michigan. K.

All parties indicted for lottery ticket
dealing will be arraigned in the Munic-ii-al

Court Those, absent
in the interior will le arrest-do- liem--

warrants. Some ot the Sheriffs in the
interior have not made returns to war-
rants, scut them, and Judge Stanley
proposes to bring them up lor con
tempt of Court.

Los Ancklks. Nov. 7. Leading
citizens of Anaheim published a call
for a railroad convention, to tie held
Saturday, the ISih iust. The meeting,
it is expected, will favor a plan to be
submitted to the next Legislature, for
a general system of railroad building
through the southern counties. The
question of a division of the county
will also 1m? discussed.

The resignation of J. B. V.Cavalier
as President of the stock Exchange, is P
tendered ou account of his suspension
through the failure of John Sime Co.
It was refujed acceptance by the II

Hoard, and he will continue as usual.
His liabilities are over $0.000.

The Cential Pacific railroad sent off
CO of the officers of the wrecked
whalers this" morning, haying reduced
fare to a nominal rate to enable them
to reach home at the East.

C. II. Bradford and T. I. Rankin
and J. Birch are appointed a commit-
tee 011 of the creditors to inves-
tigate the condition of the affairs of
John Siuie it Co's. books. Liabilities
are stated at 247.O0O i:i round nu'm-!er- s.

and nominal assets HH.(i33. in-

cluding a large amount of mining
stocks. The hooks apper to have
Ix-e- kept correctly. Cash in the
vaults tallies exactly with the ca -- bier's
report.

San Fkanci.-to- , Nov. S. Flour-Sa- les
ot 2.KH) bills (Jolden Age siqer-tin- e.

for Manilla, jmt Templar, at cur-
rent rates, lie-- t brands Oregon extra.
$7 52'.j'a7 75; other brands Oregon,
7'7 50.

V!.;,t Market nuiot at l 30-- CO,

for fair to jmmI.
Vool 'i he t tlceiili-ill- slin k,

inul scvi'nil lot' Imvc been :it ;i ne

on tlie iiriees rulliir a week ago.
One of tlie iriiit-i)vi- l reivivinr houses
soM 112.IMKI lln thii inp; the week. We
ouote ptMxl nvei-.ijr- e lnt of sliipjiin"; at
ilaiOe; luin-- as'itl tlirty tleseriplions
arc in latfte "supply and inislealile.
The reported lieayy iiiivlia- - in Aus-

tralia is dislielieyed ly parties who
liave ajrents tliere.

flavor Njlby tlu- - following
ilisKttch to-tla-y :

CiMCAiiO, N'oy. 7, Wl.
To Thou. II. tSr'lij, Mo'ir of A'"

I tins moment liave vo; ir
advisine me tf a hundred tliimsnucl
ilollars to our alllieted eity llc;ivt?ii
Mess your trelierou'. It is inii- -
nitieeueo wortliy of the gi-e- liwirN f
rSan Fnmeist-o- . Our n'i4pie ai' lm-- y

in the ruin, iiispintl with 1iom' by the
nets of kindness ln.mi the whole civil-
ized world.

(Signed;, It. 15. M.vsnx,
Mayor.

NEVADA.
11f.no, Xov. 7. Tii iiiauc-ur.itio- of

the ojieuiug of the. Virginia & Tniekee
IJailroad from tliis mit to vSteamboat
Springs was celebrated this alTeruooii.
A large number of ladies and

were livsent from Virginia, (!old
Hill. U tishoe, and other place.

Hew lo .llilk in Cold Vr't rUier.

The trats of coWs should be warm
and moist milking eommeiuvs.
The udder anil teat i should be wa died
clean and all the du-t- . dirt and loose
hairs should ,be bru-he- d off t!-,-

pail is j.laiv'd beneath the udder. Tl'.e
habit of dipping the fingers into the
milk to wet the teats is decidedly nas-
ty. It should lit ver b-- done.

A writer in the Urte'ic--X- Farwr iis

that milk often gets tainted with
noxious or bad odors. Iiefore it rem' lies
the pail. Simp persons, and hired
help especially. Inve a habit of wet- -
tiii-- tlieir tti!frer with the mak, once
in a, while; and then wetting the cow's
teats a they say.. to make, them milk
easier. Now. this wetting pnx-es-;

caiiH' much foul stuff to drop from
their hand, or the teats, into the pail
while milklnsr. Tills is all wrong.
Cows can be milked :h easily with dry
hands as wlih wet ones. I have been
m the habit oi mi kuiir cows: and al
though I have met with some, very
hard milkers, tliat reiiuire their teats
to l softened hi order to draw the
milk, I have renera!ly found it both
easier and oleasanter to milk with dry
hands. If the teats are very hard and
tough to draw, the cow had Itetter le
turned Into beef, or kept to raise calves
from.

It la just m easy to make good,
sweet, butter, as to make wor butter,
The best of butter made from sweet
cream, gathered as free from milk as
possible. To make irood butter re
quires more than ordinary care and at
tention. Everything should move on
with the regularity of the fttn. To
make butter profitable, great care
must lie taken in milkinjr tne cows.
To milk clean is important. It not
only adds to the quality of the itttter,
but saves the cow trotn positive injury
Let a farmer or his dairy tret the rep
utation of keeninff a ffootl article of
butter in every respect, anil he will
find it not only to pay, but to pay well,
too.

On the Jury. A gentleman resid
ing some miles rrom the city, acooru- -
Inrr st ait AvodnnrM ttaa Ywiaii 111 tllf
habit of frequently sending his wait--
ing-Do- y with the buggy pack nome,
with the message : " Tell my wife
tliat I'm caught on that plaguy jury
acain." Tlie boy well knew, however,
tliat the jury was nothing but a mythrj
intended to cover up intended sprees.
One day Joe was sent to the city after
some necessary articles. 1 he boy iwi
in with s, cot elevated and

and pitched out of the bug-
gy.. The horse and buggy arrived all
right, but the boy did not make his ap-
pearance until-th- next day. With
stern countenance our juryman called
the boy up, and demanded why he did
not come up at the proper time.
" Fore heaven, massa, I was cotched
oa the plaguy Jury."

Dobbs thinks that Instead of giving
credit to whom U due, tlie ca.h hnu
better be paid.

J xunm rnp-- ot. R. H. Nctvi O., lw
TIII.I.IOKS BrTetly ifcelr

WvBdrrfMl Caratire K .
Tlaecar Bitters are mot Tito Faaer

Prink. Made of PT Em.'.WHtkw,
Proof Spirits and RefaM) Llaaora,

iplcMi and eweetened to pleaae the tate.
called " Tonic," " Appetlzen." " Eertorera," k.
that lead the tippler on to draokraneM aad rnln,
but are a true Medicine, made from the Natlre
tloot and Herbs of California, free from all
Alcoholic Stlroalaata. Ttaer are the
URKAT DI.OOD PCRIFIKR aad A
LIFE tJIVINU PKISCIP1.E, a perfcet

Renovator and InTlorator of the Byitem,
matter and rcVrtnr the Wood

No ea take toeao a healtbr condition. penqn
Bitten aeeordinc to direction and nnahi Iodc

nwelU provided their bone are not deatrored
t7 mineral poison or other mean, and toe rital
nnriu wanted beyond the point of repair.
' Ther are a tirntle Parratlre aa well
a a Tonic, pourmliw. alco, the peculiar merit
if acting as a powerful axent in relievinc Conres-tlo- n

or Inflammation of the Liver, and of all the .

VUccral Oryns.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether

In young or old, married or uncle, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn ef life, these Tonlo Bit-

ten have no equal.
For Iaflamniaterr and Chronic Rhea-aiatU- m

and Goat, Dyaaepela or
Blllonm Resalltent aid

Iniernlttent Ferem, Uleeaoeo of tho
illood.LlTer, Kldaera aad Bladder,
these Kilters have been most (neeessral. Hack
Dlaeaaea are eewd br Tlllated Blood,
which is venenUr produced by denotement ot
the e Organ.

DYHPEPSIA OR IKDIGTSTIOW,
Ileadache, Fain In the Shoulders, Coughs, T1k1h

(less of the Cheat, DiaineB, Sour Eructations of
he Etomacn, Bad Tasto In the Month, Bilious

Attacks, Talpitation of the Heart, Inflammation ot
the Lungs, Fain ui the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptom are the off

springs of Dyspepsia. (J
Thev Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate um

torpid Liver and Bowels, which render them of
nnequelled efficacy in cleansing the Wood of all im-

purities, and Imparting new life and vigor to the
whole syrtem. r

FOR SKI DISEASE.1, Eruptions, Tetter,
Bait Rheum. Blotches. Spots, Pimples. PuAulea,
Boils, Carbuncles. Illng- - Worms, Scald Head, Sore
bw Vr.in.l.. tfl ninenloratJon of tho
Skill, Humors and Uiseai.es of the Skin, of what-
ever nair. or nature, are literally dug up and car
ried out ol the system in a snon inie or uiiu i
these Bittern. One bottle in such cases will con-

vince the most iiwredulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its

Impnritiee bursting through the kkiu in Fimples.
Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it wlien yon And it
obstructed and sluggish in tlie veins; cleanse It
when it U fouUiuid your feeling will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure,fand the health of the system
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, ursine
In the Bystem of no many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS AND DEALERS.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD
CO., DruRgists and Gen. Agents. Ban Francisco.
Ual., um m sua toinuvnw ouwju nc. iiu.

-

For r. T;w cents yr.i cn u

yov.v Croccr c.r I)rnL'fj::st :?

::ao of SEA ilOSS FAUI XEr
made from pnro Irisli JIoss, ci
Carrageen, h Inch will r.:uLe

sixteen quarts of Klauc 31ahr:c
and a like quantify cf Piid-lUiigr- :,

Custar;! Creams, Char-lott-

En, tc. It li Vac

cheapest, healthier, .ind r.:nst

delicious fool i:i the vrcrld. IJ
maker, a fplemlitl Desseri, and
has no cqnal ri a lisrlit. a::;I

lelicato f30l for Iiivalitli und
Childrer..

A C'o:in:i Changs ! !

THE CHEAT WOBLD-- 3 TOXIC.

i .antation Bitters.

rclorntivc i-- t'ic x

--;!irrror lite fcrltl?. nml r":t!i-i:::etl- .

A" n Co.ti.- -. siu.l co:3i;sl
for t':c agrd .1 l;::ikf, it
h:n no ovarii f.:c:n-ichi- ci.

A", ii rrri'tlr T;;r tT:?-acrv.r-

1 we i O v.hSrlt
tvosn'-- i nvc: r

;rrt. It ii ftiifuUij every
::it--r s:i::s:-:.:-i- r. I.t ;.!! rii

t;::t:rs, ti tt".Tti'err.irr
or i'. :irl i : :i ' iCt- -r

":i evr;-- !.;: t rs
u lii.-T- l iiit!ri'-:ti!S- r zti" ' ' r
;frowj't; tin 1 T rsniri-HTi:-.- : .i
iniiM'.i!' Krr!vi;s. Ir t .:!? 'y
nil Dr:i-r-T- l

M

2s &'
"5: h

Aa Infalliblo nt.or.Tj riniFir.a, possat-ln- .j
rare xoaiic and tavi.E proiK-rtu-

a certain cure for nnMATna, toi r,
naALci.i, and all kindred Diseases.
It completely restorre the system when lm

paired by disease, rcTi-re- the action of the
SilDF.VS) mm OKCAXS. radi-
cally enres scaorn.. aLT mssei ss.
and all Hmm mm tttaitot s Tia.
'asea, gtvea Immediate and permanent rclift
o DviFENit, EavstRus, Tumors.
Ooils, Scald Hoad, TJlcera and Sores; eradi
catea from the system all tiaooa of Mercurial
Disease.

Ills rraELT VECKT ISLC, being msdo-fro-

an herb found indigenous in raiitwaiaIt is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, aa a sloud n:ai.FIEIt mm ni.OV tTOR.

For Sal by all Crugjiitj.
P.ECtKQTGK. KQ3T1TTEB & CO.

AOKNTfi
S29 and 631 Market Street,

Bp.a rranebce.

SALEM CANDY MANUFACTORY,

ComuM-rrin-l Rtrerl,
SALEM, .k. ORKUOX.

'(Cqipoelte tlie Statesman Orx' x --

The Undersigned manufactures ail IM&jg?
PI-iAl- AXD FAXCY CAXI

And emtairea tq4 he and will sell them as
cheap aa they van be bought hi this State.

o. unrsox 4c Co.
63TA11 who have colds come and trr my

Cottajh Camly. ddw

Singer Sewing Machines.

MRS. VROOM ia aecnt for. and offers to the
the celebrated MMitK SKWIXU

MAC1IIXKS. Thev give universal satlsiiic-Uo- n.

Call and sea the work. uov2diw.

Cornell, Harden Cary, A L
Cole, llobf (J Crevwcll, Martha
Cretswell, Mary A Carl wright. Lou, 2
Cbule, J F Culling. C S
Curry, .T'ibn J Cully, Wm W .

Culver, Wiu B Croeasant Carrie
Cannon, A I, ('alios, Mrs Ilnrbara
Cary, Lucy Cha--c.M- J C

Denny, John F Dodge, Alfred
Dodge, A Dorris, lieorge P

Duflcy, Tli os C

Enkin, Ht.liert Kberlc, Cbar'e.i
Llkinf, Richard Erens, Edmund

Farron, Mrs Nancy Far(uur. Thoumi
FiudU-y- , Iiud Force, Miss Aunnio

Garri.'on, Miss JI tilidan. Chuck

Harkleroa.l, Miss M I Hull, A
Ilarritt, Mrs F Havdon, Mrs John

'Hill, Kev U llervty, A E
lliult, Mis MollioC lioldtn, II
Hunt, J M llunsukcr, TM

Jeffrey, M b T C Jefferson, Miss S E
Johnson. Miss M Johnson, Mrs John
Jots, .Miss Columbia Judton, Lewis

fti-r- , Mrs J, Jr, Kcyser, Nathaniel

Ladd, T I! Lady, W T
Larkm, W 1 I.eih, .N'iithuu, 2
Lesley, Mi.-- s Flora Leslie, Mrs 1)

Lewis, Kheuben

Marshall, Henry Martin. Win Ii
.Mutlieiia, J Mcseher. Claruans
Mich, Mis Laura Moore, F 1

Mellaniel. Miss M K MeDaniol, Mis L
Mellouald.'Misj M McKitil.iv,

MeI.eod, Harlow, 2

eal, Yt'iiLam Miss Esther
Norton, C II

Owens, :jyincs K

I'rit.t-le- , Oela, 2 1'caree. Mrs Mary
leikins, K L Peon. Henry
IVnland, Jaines II Phelps., J IS

Piiillin.. Mi-- s L E IVetlvman, I !

iiey. Mrs N..ioy,2 l'olh-y- . Miss Martina

R ivcmn-l.- Miss i! (dip) R.vnioi;d, J as 11

e, Joseiib ' Richardson, J li
Kitten A Mill il Uoork, Kev John H

Xt rs liullie, Ir " II

Stearn, Mis.' Anna M Sherman, fieo W
, Charlei wi.-gle-. Charh--

Syphers A liro S oit, Mrs Wiliuotb
.Sent.-htield- , Mrs M hnim. Perry
Short, James tutlieriin. Misses F B

and Anna

Tate, Miss Julia E Thornton, M C

Todd lion Xat Townsend, Miss It

Vandervort, Mrs V. M, 2

IV ado, F M Walker, Mark
Waliin.i;, N Wa'kins, Miss M C

Warner, Peter " Washington,
Wbipile. Miss Ella Whipple, Miss M K

Witteii, Miss l'liusia Wiiloii-jhby- Miss II
While, Miss Maggie

Zerely, II 1!.

If not called for in oil days, will be sent
to Head Letter Ofiice.

T. ft. RICKEY, P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rn-o-
.

11. jonks. J. M. r.VTTEUHOX.

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

-- AM-

GENERAL AGENTS,
Commercial Hotel Building,

iAI.i:., OKEUOS.

I : I A It out ion k'vcii In I ho Sale olSor Ksla'e in all of llrepon.

Inre amount of Very Iosilrnlle
L llv pioix-rtv- , imslllnsr of Dwflllnc

limn", I.nt." r.lm ks ami Half Klrv ks, MuruK,
Also

Fnrm nutl Vnlnnlile 1 i;.Imprv'I Pr;iirio :unl Timlioi' Ijin-ls-- , silr- -
a'.c-- In the In l lie Slate.

rI1lie nud I.rnoinic of nil
A kiwis- f imiiionv. C lltvtiim of Valnis,

t.'iinvt'jaiu-ini;- , will prciniit iv- -
hi.

ACKNTSKOU

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF -

NEW YORK,
-- AM .

rHE UNION FIRE INSURANBE CO.,

-- OF -

SAN FRANCISCO.

Money Cannot Buy It !

FDR SSGrTT !3 PRICELESS!!

The Diamond Classes,
Mixt facti nin nv

J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.,

Wlii.-- art) trnw off.-rei- l to tho public, are
jiri iionrci-f-l hr nil tho relehr:tte'l Opti-ciu-

of the World to be the

Most Perfect,
Natural, Artificial bolp to the human rye

ever kuown.

They are ground under their own super
vision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted
together, and derive their name, " Dia
mond,7' on account of their hardness and
brilliancy.

The Scientific Principle

On which th-- aro constructed brings the
euro or centre vf the lens directly in front
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in the natural, bcnlthy eight, and
preventing all unpleasant sensations, such
as glimmering and wavering of sight, uizn
noss, Ac, peculiar to all others in use.

Th"J ore Mownttnl in the Finest Mnnnrr,
In frames of tho best qnality, of all mate-

rials used for that purpose.

Tlieir Finish and Durability
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Cacnoif. None genuine unless bearing
their trade msrk stamped on every frame.

W. W. MARTIN,
Jeweler it Optician, Sole Agent for

SALEM, OREGON,

From whom they ean only be obtained.
These goods are not supplied to

Peddlers at any price.
fcbl2dwly

VAN WAGNER & CO.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
(North Sl le of Statu street)

SALEM, - OREGON,
Are now receiving, direct from San Fran-

cisco, a

FRESH STOCK OF FURNITURE,
Consisting of every variety of First Class and

common

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

l.'ollriWillg Of

BED ROOM AND PARLOR SETS,
Kl" REAL'S,

TAIll.ES,
UEADSTKAI'S,

MIKI!I!"i:s, &C, AC,
A1m.i full of

IlEDI'IXt.:,
BK:M'ltIXt;s,

EXCKI-SKi-

HAIR,
MOK--

riLr,
Picture Frames, Mouldings,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

We niaiinfa.-ltirt- ' aol keep constantly
on Itiii'l the ceklir.ited

Patent Premium
FANNING MILLS,

Which, for five yeain nt, receive! (lie pre-inlti-m

at Hie State turn licM In

Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa & Oregon.
OcllMAv

IVSni'Tolo Worlt.
MONROE & STAIGER,

DEAI.KK IX

Monuments, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Foot Stones,
EXECUTED IN

CALIFORNIA, VERMONT
-- AND-

Ito,linxx3VInx'l3lcis
hiileiii, Oregon,

And Branch Shop at Albany.
Juncldu)

PREMIUM WAGON FACTORY,
Corner Front nml htnte SVt.,

sxi.r.n, oRraiox.

BOWJJ3
Lumber Wagons,
Express Wagons,
Thoroughbrace Wagons,
Carriage and Buggies,
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

- O- K-

HVIzxclo to Order,
eri-- w t nK w a i : k a n t : d.jez

T. CUNNINCHAM & CO.,
-gGiatis.

oiiiiiiercl:il Mrel, Snlnn.
' UA'li

NEW GOODS AND LOTS OF THEM.

HERMAN & HIRSCH,
oid's Block, iNtk-m)-

Are con:;imlv riveivlcg goods lor the Kail
Trade, including

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Cents Furnishing Coeds,
Soots and Shoes,

GnOCERIES ,
Hardware & Queer,sware.

Mr. Ilinvh l In San I'tan-ls-- ".'111 inirchas-In-
and 'hi)(-lii- ooilft ly every Steanwr.

Ve will i .iv lie hlshe-'- price fur all kinds
of Oregon l'puluce. to bring on your
DUIED APPLES.

BUTTE!!,
CHEESE,

EWS,
Ami anything r'c In the jiro-tk-- line.

MliUiv

W. W. MARTIN,
Practical Watchmaker & Jeweller,

Cowmervlal Ktrcet, Salem.

O X O O K. S,
PLAIN AXD ORXAMEXTAL.

WATCH E S,
GOLD AXD SILVER.

JEWELRY OF AI,L.KIIS,
Silver Ware.

ClorkM, WaK lie and Jewelry
Repaired In the hot munner.

SOLID COLD JEWELRY
Uw MADE TO ORDER.

PAINTS,
lEAllS,

OIL,
COLOR AU

lor rale low by

Veathorford & Co.,
DEALERS I- X-

DRUGS, PAINTS, OIL ETC., ETC.

PILLS! PILLS ! !

37TT.TSt ! X X

WEATHERFORD & CO., Druggists.
OcO

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
Houses and Lots in alem

For Land or a Tarm

OB TOR A.

GOOD WAGON AND TEAM.
Inquire at COX & EARHABT--

srpt'dAwtCmu t go o:i regularly A3 heretofore."


